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W e have studied the inuence ofa square array ofpinning centers on the dynam ics ofvortex

avalanchesin Pb thin �lm sby m eansofac-and dc-m agnetization m easurem ents.Close to the su-

perconducting transition Tc thecom m ensurability between thevortex lattice and thepinning array

leadsto thewellknown localincrem entsofthecriticalcurrent.Astem peratureT decreases,m atch-

ing features progressively fade outand eventually disappear. Furtherdown in tem perature vortex

avalanches develop and dom inate the m agnetic response. These avalanches m anifest them selves

as jum ps in the dc-m agnetization and produce a lower ac-shielding giving rise to a param agnetic

reentrancein theac-screening �
0
(T).W ithin theux jum p regim etwo subregim escan beidenti�ed.

Close to the boundary where vortex avalanchesdevelope,the �eld separation between consecutive

jum psfollow the periodicity ofthe pinning array and a �eld and tem perature dependentscreening

isobserved.In thisregim e,theresponse also dependson frequency f in agreem entwith theoretical

m odelsform agnetotherm alinstabilities.Atlow enough tem peraturesand �elds,the screening sat-

uratesto a constantvalue independentofT,H ,and f,where jum psare random ly distributed.W e

havealso found thatvortex instabilitiesoccupy a largerportion oftheH � T diagram in patterned

sam plesthan in �lm swithoutnanoengineered pinning sites. Finally,we discussthe possible origin

ofthevortex avalanchesand com pareourresultswith previousexperim entaland theoreticalstudies.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ifa type-II superconductor is cooled down in a zero

applied �eld (ZFC experim ent)and subsequently an ex-

ternal�eld H larger than the �rst critical�eld Hc1 is

applied,ux-bearing vorticesenterthrough thesam ple’s

bordersuntilthey arecaptured by pinning centers.Asa

consequence,thesystem achievesan inhom ogeneousux

distribution with a higher density ofvortices near the

bordersthatprogressively decreasestoward thecenterof

thesam ple.Thespatialvariation ofthelocally averaged

�eld B (r)givesrisetosupercurrentsJ in thesam plethat,

in the stationary state,accom m odate to be exactly the

criticalcurrent Jc everywhere. The resultant inhom o-

geneous ux distribution ofthis so-called criticalstate,

representsa selforganized statethatundersm allpertur-

bations(likelocaltem peratureuctuations�Ti)can lead

to vortex avalanchesin orderto m aintain J = Jc(H ;T)

in thatregion.Becauseofthedissipation produced when

ux linesm ove,each avalanchegivesriseto a heatpulse

and therefore a localincrem entofthe tem perature �Tf.

If�Tf < �Ti thecriticalstaterem ainsstableunderthese

perturbations,otherwiseavalanchesofvorticesdraw the

sam pleto a highly resistivestate.1

Theway in which thevortex latticereactsto thelocal

overheating is crucialto determ ine the subsequent dy-

nam icsofthe system . Ifthe di�usivity ofthe m agnetic

ux (given by the resistivity �)issm allerthan the ther-

m aldi�usion coe�cient(given by �=C ,where� theheat

conductivity and C is the heat capacity),the hot spot

propagatesin a frozen m agneticand currentdistribution

(dynam ic approxim ation). O n the other hand,ifther-

m aldi�usivity issm allerthan m agnetic di�usivity there

isnotenough tim e to rem oveordistribute theheatpro-

duced by thevortexm otion (adiabaticheating).2 In both

cases,the stability criterion forthe criticalstate reads,

s2

�

�
�
�
�
Jc
dJc

dT

�
�
�
�
< 1; (1)

wheresisthecharacteristicsam pledim ension,� = C=�0

in the adiabatic approxim ation and � = �=� in the dy-

nam icapproxim ation.2

Athigh tem peraturesand �elds,wherethecriticalcur-

rent is sm all, vortex avalanches are usually not seen.

As tem perature and �eld decrease, criticalcurrent in-

creases and below a certain boundary H �(T) vortex

avalanchesdevelop.In principlethisscenario should ap-

ply with m inordi�erencesforboth bulk sam plesand thin

�lm s. However, recent m agneto-optical im ages (M O )

have shown that in thin �lm s,with H applied perpen-

dicular to the plane ofthe �lm ,the ux pattern in the

sam ple exhibits a richer m orphology than the sm ooth

progressive ux penetration observed in the bulk. For

this particular geom etry,ux invasion occurs via den-

driticstructureswhich covera substantialportion ofthe

sam ple’s area and grow very fast (i.e. under adiabatic

conditions).3 The therm alorigin ofthe observed insta-

bilitieshasbeen recently dem onstrated by strongly sup-

pressing thedendriteinstabilitiesasthetherm alcontact

isim proved.4

Typically,theobserved sudden penetrationsoftheux

frontintothesam pleareaccom panied by sharp jum psin

thedc-m agnetization.1,5,6,7 Thesejum psgenerateanoisy

responsewhich can underm inethetechnologicalapplica-

bility and perspectivesofsuperconducting devicesatlow
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tem peratures. However,recent prom ising experim ental

results have shown that this noise can be substantially

reduced by introducing an array ofpinning centers,8,9,10

atexpensesofincreasing considerably the region in the

H � T diagram whereux jum psoccur.11

Additionally,in a recent work,Aranson etal.12 have

theoretically predicted that the presence of a periodic

m odulation ofthe criticalcurrent would give rise to a

growth ofthebranching processofthedendritesin com -

parison with a hom ogeneous pinning distribution. Ev-

idence supporting this picture was reported by Vlasko-

Vlasov etal.13 who analyzed theM O im agesofNb �lm s

patterned with a square lattice ofholes. The authors

show that as the �eld is progressively ram ped up,�rst

theux entersfrom theedgesin stripeswith boundaries

along the principalaxes ofthe pinning array and then

new stripes jum p between previously developed stripes.

The width ofthese stripes involves severalunits cellof

the pinning array.

O n top of that, m agnetization m easurem ents per-

form ed on Nb14 and Pb11 �lm s with a square array of

holesshow thatthe�eld separation between consecutive

jum ps com m ensurate with the period ofthe underlying

pinning array.Thisisa surprising resultsince m atching

features are typically seen only very close to Tc where

intrinsic pinning and self-�eld e�ects are not relevant.

Clearly,the inuence ofthe vortex pinning in the m or-

phology and dynam ics ofthe ux penetration on these

kind ofsystem s is an issue that has not been fully ad-

dressed so farand deservesfurtherinvestigations.

In thiswork westudy theux-jum p regim ein Pb thin

�lm swith and withoutperiodicpinning by m eansofac-

and dc-susceptibilitym easurem ents.In thesam pleswith

a square antidotarray severalregim escan be identi�ed

asa function oftem perature.Fortem peraturesT � Tc,

m atching features appear when the vortex lattice com -

m ensurateswith the pinning array. Astem perature de-

creasesthese e�ectsprogressively fade out.Ata certain

�eld-dependent tem perature the shielding power ofthe

sam ple is dram atically reduced and a reentrance in the

ac-screening �0(T) is observed. This e�ect is accom pa-

nied by a substantialincrease ofthe dissipation �00. W e

dem onstrate that the observed reentrance is related to

the appearance ofux jum psin the sam ple. Finally we

discusstheorigin ofthequasi-periodicjum psin term sof

a m ultiterracecriticalstate.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

Theexperim entswereconducted on Pb thin �lm swith

di�erent pinning arrays. The dim ensions and critical

tem perature for each sam ple are sum m arized in Table

I. In all patterned sam ples the square antidot array

consists ofsquare pinning sites with lateraldim ension

b= 0:8 �m and period d = 1:5 �m which correspondsto

a �rst m atching �eld H1 = 9:2 G .Sim ultaneously with

each patterned �lm wedeposited aplain reference�lm on

SiO 2 substrate which allowsusto perform a directand

reliable com parison in order to discrim inate the e�ects

ofthe pinning array.From the tem perature dependence

ofthe upper critical�eld Hc2(T) we have estim ated a

superconducting coherence length �(0)= 33� 3 nm for

allsam ples.

TABLE I:Lateraldim ensions(w 1 and w 2),thickness(t),and

criticaltem peratures(Tc)forallthe�lm sstudied.AD stem s

from square array ofantidots and BH from square array of

blind holes.

Sam ple w 1 (m m ) w 2 (m m ) t(nm ) Tc (K )

AD 15 1.9 2.0 13.5 7.10

AD 65 2.3 2.5 65 7.21

BH100 3.2 3.3 100 7.22

The details of the sam ple preparation can be

found in Ref.[15]. Briey, the prede�ned resist-

dot patterns were prepared by electron-beam lithogra-

phy in a polym ethyl m etacrylate/m ethyl m etacrylate

(PM M A/M M A) resist bilayer covering the SiO 2 sub-

strate. A G e(20 �A)/Pb/G e(200 �A) �lm was then

electron-beam evaporated onto this m ask while keeping

the substrate at liquid nitrogen tem perature. Finally,

the resist was rem oved in a lift-o� procedure in warm

acetone. The BH100 blind hole array wasfabricated by

depositing an additional25 nm -thick Pb �lm on top ofa

75 nm -thick Pb �lm with an array ofantidots.

Theac-susceptibilitym easurem ents�(H ;T)= �0+ i�00

werecarriedoutin acom m ercialQ uantum Design-PPM S

devicewith drive�eld am plitudesh ranging from 2 m O e

to 10 O e,and the frequency f from 10 Hz to 15 kHz.

The data were norm alized to have a totalstep ��0 =

1,with H = 0 atlow tem peraturesand ac drives. This

system providesa tem perature stability better than 0:5

m K which is crucial for m easurem ents near the criti-

caltem perature. The dc-m agnetization m easurem ents

wereobtained using a Q D-M PM S SQ UID m agnetom eter

equipped with a 5 T m agnet.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

A . D c-m agnetization

In orderto identify the tem perature range where ux

jum psoccur,we have m easured zero �eld cooled (ZFC)

and �eld-cooled (FC) dc-m agnetization for a �xed �eld

H . The result ofthese m easurem ents is shown in the

m ain panelofFig. 1 forthe AD15 sam ple atH = 5 G .

A reversible response isobtained forTc � T < 0:7 K ,a

tem peraturerangehigherthan theexpected fortheirre-

versiblelineatthis�eld,16 probably dueto thepresence

ofan undesirablerem anent�eld in theinitialcoolingpro-

cedure.
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FIG . 1: M ain panel: Zero-�eld cooling (�lled circles) and

�eld-cooling (open circles) dc-m agnetization as a function of

tem perature for the AD 15 sam ple at H = 5 G .The vertical

black arrowsindicatethetem peraturewheretheloopsshown

in the insetswhere recorded.

TheAD15 sam pleisthesam easthatused in ourpre-

viousstudies.17 In thatwork weshow thatcom m ensura-

bility e�ectsbetween theux linelatticeand thepinning

arraym anifestthem selvesasapeakin thecriticalcurrent

orasahigherscreeningin theac-response.In thispartic-

ularsam ple,wellde�ned m atching featuresappearonly

forTc� T � 0:6 K .Forlowertem peratures(T < 6:5 K ),

thedecreaseofthepenetration depth �(T),thegrowth of

theintrinsicpinning strength and self-�eld e�ects18 lead

to alesspronounced m atchingfeatures,which eventually

disappear.Decreasing furtherthetem peraturethereisa

cleartransition toaregim ewherem agnetization becom es

notably noisy. Thistransition occursforboth ZFC and

FC curves around T = 5:7 K indicating that the onset

ofthe crossoverto a sm ooth behaviorathigh tem pera-

turesishighly reproducible.O fcoursethenoisyresponse

(�m � 0:1m )isnotrelatedtotheexperim entalresolution

ofthe used device since in this regim e the signal/noise

ratio ishigherthan nearTc wherea sm ooth curveisob-

tained.Instead,wearguethatatT = 5:7 K a transition

to a m ore dissipative state owing to ux jum ps takes

place. Evidence corroborating this interpretation is ob-

tained by m easuring hysteresisloopsatT = 4:8 K deep

in the noisy regim e(upperinsetofFig.1)and atT = 6

K wherethenoiseisabsent(lowerinsetofFig.1).Itcan

be seen thatatT = 6 K jum psin the dc-m agnetization

never occur. In contrast to that, at T = 4:8 K ux

jum psarepresentin the low �eld region up to � 100 G ,

where the average m agnetization reaches a m axim um .

ForH > 100 G ,theirreversiblem agnetization decreases

sm oothly as �eld increases in agreem entwith a critical

state scenario. As it has been pointed out previously,

the m agnetization peak at100 G indicates the onsetof

vortex avalanchesin thesam ple.6

B . A c-susceptibility

Theappearanceofux-jum psshould also bereected

as a lower e�ciency to screen out an externalac �eld.

This e�ect can be seen in the lower panelofFigure 2

wherethe screening �0 and the dissipation �00 asa func-

tion oftem perature are shown for the AD15 sam ple at

H = 5 G and severalac excitations.
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FIG .2:Tem peraturedependenceoftheac-susceptibility � =

�
0
+ i�

00
atseveralac-drivesh fora plain �lm (upperpanel)

and a �lm with a square array of holes (lower panel). In

thelowerpanelthetransition to a ux-jum psregim eappears

as a reentrance signaled by the features Tdip and Tpeak (see

arrows).

Atlow ac drivesno featuresindicating the transition

toaux-jum psregim eareobserved.Forh � 1G apara-

m agneticreentrancein thescreeningatT � 6:3K signals

the onsetofux-jum psregim e. Itshould be noted that

the ac drive at which the reentrance in �0(T) �rst ap-

pears,h � 1 G ,isthesam eorderastheaveragedistance

between the jum ps H j � 3 G .Thisresultsuggeststhat

as long as h � H j new vortex avalanchesare not trig-

gered and the transition to the ux jum psregim e isnot

detectable.Consistently,wehaveobserved a weak inu-

enceoftheam plitudeh on theposition wherejum ps�rst
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develop.Thisisshown in theinsetofFigure3 wherewe

can seethatatlow am plitudes,both the localm inim um

Tdip and the localm axim um Tpeak,rem ain alm ostcon-

stant as h increases. From h = 4 G up,the transition

tem perature slowly decreases with increasing h. As we

willshow below thise�ectisa consequenceofa Tdip de-

creasing with increasing the total�eld H + h. There is

a system atic sm alldiscrepancy between the onsetofthe

ux-jum ps regim e determ ined by dc-m agnetization and

ac-susceptibility.Thise�ectcan beattributed to afaster

onsetofvortex avalanchesdueto the acshaking.

Itis worth to note thatthe tem perature evolution of

the curves at tem peratures above Tdip and below Tpeak

followsa quitedi�erenttrend.Sim ilarbehaviorhasbeen

recentlyreportedbyPassosetal.19 forM gB2 sam plesand

attributed to a possible �eld induced granularity. The

origin ofthe reentrantbehaviorin the screening can be

understood from the upperinsetofFig.1.In this�gure

we can see that the developm entofavalanchesleads to

a reduction ofthe averagecriticalcurrentand therefore

also to a reduction in the screening properties.In other

words, when the system crosses from a \non-jum py"

regim e to a \jum py" regim e,eitherby sweeping �eld or

tem perature,astrongsuppression ofthescreeningpower

occurs.Asarule,everypeak in thedc-m agnetization (ei-

therin �eld ortem perature)willm anifestitselfasa dip

in the ac-screening.20,21

For com parison, in the upper panelof Figure 2 we

show sim ilar m easurem ents perform ed on a plain �lm

(withoutnanoengineered pinning array)forthe sam e ac

drivesand dc�eld.In thewindow oftem peraturesshown

here,no featuresindicating the ux-jum p transition are

found.However,areentranceappearsatTdip � 3:8 K for

H = 5 G .Thisreduction ofTdip in theunpatterned sam -

ple is in agreem entwith recentm agnetization m easure-

m entsperform ed in sam pleswith and withouta periodic

pinning array.11

It should be noted that perform ing ac-susceptibility

m easurem ents the \noise" produced by the ux jum ps

is rem oved. This is so because the m easurem ents here

presented were obtained at a relatively high frequency

f = 3837Hzand with an integration tim eof1sec,there-

forethe resultant� reectan averageaftercycling 3837

tim es a m inor loop. By reducing the num ber ofcycles

one m ay approach to the case ofdc-m agnetization m ea-

surem entsand jum psbecom em oreapparent.

The transition to the ux-jum p regim e becom esm ore

obviousby plotting theim aginary versustherealpartof

theac-susceptibility:�00� �0asshown in them ain panel

ofFig.3.Theadvantagesofthisso-called Cole-Coleplot

is two fold,�rst it m akes possible a com parison am ong

di�erent sam ples without knowing the speci�c value of

the criticalcurrent,22 secondly it allows one to identify

clearly di�erent vortex dynam ics regim es. In Figure 3

weshow thisrepresentation with � obtained by sweeping

tem peratureatseveralh (partofthesedatawerealready

shown in Figure2).Allthesecurvesshow a sim ilargen-

eralbehavior. Starting from high tem peratures (right
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FIG .3: M ain panel: �
00
vs �

0
obtained from �(T)curvesat

severalac-am plitudesh for the AD 15 sam ple (som e ofthese

curvesare shown in the lower panelofFigure 2). The sm all

arrowsindicatetheevolution ofthecurveasT decreases.The

inset shows the transition tem peratures Tdip and Tpeak (see

Figure 2)asa function ofh.

side)we�rstobservean increasein both dissipation and

screeningasT decreases,untilthetransition tem perature

Tdip isreached,then a sudden reduction ofthescreening

togetherwith an increaseofthedissipation occursdown

to Tpeak. Below this tem perature,the curves continue

with a sm ooth evolution.Rem arkably,the whole fam ily

ofcurvesm ergesin two welldistinguished evolvents,one

forT > Tdip and theotherforT < Tpeak,thelatterbeing

m oredissipativethan theform er.Additionally,thepeak

ofm axim um dissipation isshifted from �0 � � 0:365 for

T > Tdip to �0 � � 0:408 for T < Tpeak. This increase

in m agnitudeofthem axim um �00togetherwith theshift

towards�0= � 1 iscom m only observed in high tem pera-

turesuperconductorsand attributed to creep e�ects.As

we willdiscuss below the higher dissipative state is ac-

com panied by a f-dependence susceptibility analogous

to a creep regim ewherethefrequency dependenceofthe

m agnetic response appears as a consequence ofthe dy-

nam ic evolution ofthe system (notconsidered in a con-

ventionalcriticalstate m odel).

O nce we have identi�ed the tem perature Tdip (or

Tpeak) as the transition tem perature to a ux-jum ps

regim e,we can determ ine the portion ofthe H � T dia-

gram where these instabilitiesdom inate by tracking the

dip position asa function ofthe dc �eld. Som e ofthese

curves are shown in the m ain panelofFigure 4 for the

AD65 sam ple at h = 3 G .In this �gure it can be seen

that the transition Tdip shifts to lower tem peratures as

H increases. This result is a consequence ofa critical

current Jc decreasing with increasing H and in agree-

m entwith previousexperim entalreports.11 Itisalso in-

teresting to notice that at low tem peratures and �elds

allthese curves m erge into a single universalbehavior.
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This �eld independent curve indicates that the average

irreversiblem agnetization in thisregion isalso�eld inde-

pendent.Thisiscon�rm ed bythedcm agnetization m ea-

surem ents shown in the m ain panelofFigure 6 for the

BH100 sam ple and by recentexperim entsperform ed on

plain Pb �lm s.23 Anotherim portantobservation isthat

at low tem peratures the universalm agnetization seem s

to saturate to a value �0 � � 0:91, and hence it also

becom estem perature independent. O fcourse,athigher

�elds(H > 100 G )this�eld independentbehaviorispro-

gressively lost as the system approaches the boundary

H �(T).

Thisstriking T-and H -independentaveragem agneti-

zation at low tem peratures m ight be attributed to the

coexistence oftwo di�erent species ofvortices. Indeed,

it has been shown that in this regim e dendrites have a

�nger-likestructurewith a sizewhich rem ainsunaltered

with furtherchanging the�eld.Thisvery stablepattern

ofux penetrated regions is a consequence ofthe ten-

dency ofdendrites to avoid each other. O nce the �eld

isreduced,already developed dendritesm ay help to re-

m ove ux from the sam ple and also channelincom ing

vortices when the �eld is again increased. In this pic-

ture,the ac response would be dom inated by the easy

m otion ofvorticesinside the dendritesthusleading to a

lowersaturation value �0� � 0:91.
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FIG .4: M ain panel: �
0
(T) for the AD 65 sam ple at h = 3

G and several�elds. The verticaldashed line indicates the

lowest tem perature where m atching features are stillbarely

de�ned. The inset shows the di�erent observed regim es in

a H � T phase diagram for the AD 15 (square sym bols) and

AD 65 (circle sym bols)sam ples.The boundary H
�
(T)repre-

sents the position ofthe localm inim um in the �
0
(T) curves

shown in the m ain panel.

In the insetofFig.4 we show the resultantphase di-

agram obtained following theproceduredescribed above

for the AD65 (open circles) and AD15 (�lled squares)

sam plestogetherwith theuppercritical�eld Hc2(T)for

both sam ples.24 An alm ost linear tem perature depen-

dence ofthe boundary H dip(T)isobserved in the whole

range oftem peratures. Note thatthe observed di�erent

slopesofthe boundary H �(T)(a factorof3 steeperfor

theAD65 sam ple)cannotbeascribed to a di�erenttem -

peraturedependenceofH c2 sincetheuppercritical�eld

is roughly sam ple independent. As a consequence,the

H � T region ofux-instabilitiesfortheAD15 turnsout

to be sm allerthan forthe AD65 sam ple.Thisreduction

ofthe ux-instability region with decreasing the �lm ’s

thickness is in agreem ent with previous observations in

Nb thin �lm s.6 Indeed,ifH isapplied perpendicularto

thesam ple’ssurface,thee�ectivesizeswhich determ ines

the stability criterion in eq.(1) can be approxim ated as

s �
p

wt=2,where w is the width ofthe �lm .6,25 Us-

ing the sam ple dim ensions shown in Table I we obtain

s = 3:8 �m and s = 8:9 �m for the AD15 and AD65

sam ples,respectively. From eq.(1) we have that for di-

m ensionsssuch thats2 > s2crit = j1
2
�
dJ

2

c

dT
jvortexinstabil-

itiesappear.In otherwords,the sm allerthe s the lower

theboundary H �(T),in agreem entwith ourobservation.

As we pointed out previously, the transition to the

vortex-instability regim em anifestsitselfasa peak in the

dc m agnetization loopssuch asthatshown in the upper

insetofFig.1.Sim ilarly,wecan determ inethistransition

�eld by perform ing �0(H )m easurem entsatseveraltem -

peraturesasisshown in theinsetofFig.5 fortheAD65

sam ple. In this �gure,the data recorded at T = 6:5 K

fall,for all�elds,in the stable regim e where no jum ps

are observed and therefore exhibits the standard m axi-

m um screening atzero �eld.Fortherestoftheexplored

tem peratures T < 6 K the m axim um screening is no

longerlocated atzero �eld but atHpeak which roughly

coincideswith theboundary H �(T)shown in theinsetof

Fig.4. W e observe that at low tem peratures a plateau

in �0(H ) appearsaround H = 0 in agreem entwith our

previousrem ark.Thisconstancy of�0(H )im pliesa�xed

size ofthe ux avalanches and a �eld and tem perature

independent m agnetization. This is consistent with re-

cently reported avalanchedistribution perform ed in sim -

ilarsam ples11 and m agnetization m easurem entson plain

Pb �lm s.23 According to Ref.[11],for T < 5 K the size

distribution ofux-jum ps does not depend strongly on

tem perature and in particular,the m axim um jum p re-

m ains alm ost constant. This e�ect is not inherent of

sam ples with a periodic pinning array since sim ilar re-

sults were found in unpatterned Pb �lm s.23 At lower

tem peratures(T < 3 K )a peak in �0(H )around H = 0

reappearsalthough its m axim um screening atH = 0 is

alwayssm allerthan �0= � 0:91.So,stillthissaturation

valueim posesan upperbound forthem axim um possible

screening in the ux-jum p regim e.

Letsnow discusswhatkind ofinstability corresponds

to the observed behavior. An estim ation of the ratio

� = ��=C between therm aland m agnetic di�usivities,

using26,27 C = 0:67 J/K g-K and � = 3:4 W /cm -K ,and

considering that � � �ff where �ff = �nH =H c2 is the

ux-ow resistivity and �n � 0:02 �
m thenorm alstate
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FIG .5:M ain panel:�
0
(T)fortheAD 65 sam pleatzero �eld,

h = 3 G and two extrem e frequencies. The inset shows the

�eld dependenceofthescreening �
0
forseveraltem peratures.

At low T and H ,the ux-jum p regim e m anifests itselfas a

reduction ofthe screening.

resistivity,gives � � 1 at 4 K and H = 100 G .There-

fore,within this context neither the adiabatic nor the

dynam ic(orisotherm al)approxim ationsseem sto beap-

propriate.However,in theestim atewem adeseveralim -

portantpointsarenotincluded.First,the heatrem oval

through the substrate which results in a lowerlocalin-

crease ofthe tem perature.4 Second,the �eld and tem -

peraturedependenceofthespeci�cheatand thetherm al

conductivity.Allthesee�ectstend to reducethevalueof

thee�ective� thusapproachingtotheadiabaticlim it.In

addition,ourestim ate isbased on a criticalstate m odel

where the dendritic penetration observed in these sam -

plesisnotconsidered.13 M oreover,itisim portanttonote

thatux jum psarenotm ounted on a continuousprolon-

gation ofthecurveobserved athigh �eld (seeFig.6),thus

suggestingthattheobserved vortexavalanchescannotbe

described within a criticalstate scenario. It is believed

thatin thin �lm sthelong-rangevortex-vortexinteraction

and the non-localcurrent-�eld relation are key ingredi-

entswhich should eventually beincorporated in orderto

describethebranchingprocessoftheuxpenetration.3,28

O n the other hand,the sim ilarity between the m ea-

surem entspresented in thisworkand thosepreviouslyre-

ported in severalotherm aterials(M gB2,
7 Nb,5,13 Pb,23

Nb3Sn
29) points to m agnetotherm alinstabilities as the

origin oftheux jum psatlow tem peratures.Aswem en-

tioned in theIntroduction,thereisa rich zoology ofpos-

siblevortex avalancheslikesm ooth ux fronts,�nger-like

penetration orhighly-branched tree-likeux invasion.In

M gB2, M O im ages indicate that quasi-unidim ensional

�ngersoccuratlow tem peratureswhereasatinterm edi-

atetem peraturesabranched structuredom inates.7 Sim i-

larly,Vlasko-Vlasovetal.13 showed thatin Nb �lm spat-

terned with an array ofholes ux penetrates as stripes

atlow �elds (resem bling the �ngers observed in M gB2)

whereas at higher �elds a branching process produced

by \m agnetic discharging" connectsthe originalstripes.

Thisfastux penetration strongly suggeststhatourre-

sults can be described within the adiabatic approxim a-

tion.

Another interesting resultcom es from the analysisof

the frequency dependence ofthe screening. According

to thecom m only used theoreticalm odels,in both lim its,

dynam ic(� � 1)and adiabatic(� � 1),thesizeand the

distance between jum psshould decrease with increasing

the �eld sweep rate dH =dt.2,30 It has been also experi-

m entally shown30 that the m ean value ofthe m agneti-

zation,which is in fact what we are able to determ ine

with ac-susceptibility,decreases with increasing dH =dt.

In orderto study thise�ectwehavem easured the�0(T)

at h = 3 G for two extrem e frequencies f = 56 Hz and

f = 10 kHz,asshown in the m ain panelofFig.5.This

frequencies correspond to a �eld sweeping rate of0:05

T/s an 12 T/s, respectively, thus widely covering the

range where f-dependence has been observed in other

m aterials.30 Surprisingly, there is alm ost no frequency

dependenceunlessin anarrow tem peraturewindow right

below Tdip where a sm allerscreening isdetected forthe

higherfrequency asexpected.30 O n the otherhand,the

lack ofdH =dtdependencein thelow tem peratureregim e

has been also reported in Ref.[6,11]although in these

publications the used dH =dt covered a m uch sm aller

range.

C . Inuence ofthe periodic pinning

W enow turn totheanalysisofa possiblem atchingbe-

tween the periodicity ofthe jum psand thatim posed by

the pinning landscape. Ithasbeen recently shown,�rst

by Terentiev etal.14 in Nb �lm sand lateron by H�ebert

etal.11 in Pb �lm sthatwithin theux-jum p regim eand

athigh enough tem peraturesand �elds,thedistancebe-

tween consecutivejum psH j coincideswith a m ultipleof

the m atching �eld nH1,with n integer. W e have con-

�rm ed that this e�ect seem s to be also present in the

BH100 sam ple. Indeed,the upper right inset ofFig.6

shows a zoom -in ofthe decreasing branch in the ux-

jum ps region for the BH100 sam ple at T = 5:25 K .A

Fourierspectrum analysisofthesedata showsthatthere

are three m axim a corresponding to H j = 12.8 G ,9.9 G

and 4.3 G which arerelatively closeto them atching con-

ditionsH j=H 1 = 1.5,1and 1/2,respectively.Apparently

theseperiodicjum psappearclosetotheboundaryH �(T)

with a jum p sizelargerthan thatobserved atlowertem -

peraturesand �elds.

Thesea prioriunexpected com m ensurability e�ectsat

low tem peratures represent a striking observation since

just above the transition Tdip(H ) there are no special

featuresindicatingthecom m ensurabilitye�ects.Theab-

senceofm atchingfeaturesaboveTdip(H )isan indication
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FIG .6:Them ain panelshowsthedecreasing branchesofdc-

m agnetization loopsrecorded atthree di�erenttem peratures

forthe BH100 sam ple. In the ux-jum psregim e the average

m agnetization tends to a com m on value. A fullhysteresys

loop isshown in theleftinset.Therightinsetshowsa zoom -

in oftheux jum p regim ewherequasi-periodicjum psappear.

The units used in the verticalaxes ofthe insets is the sam e

asthe one used in the m ain panel.

that vortices are no longer regularly distributed. How-

ever,the inuence ofthe periodic pinning array m ight

stillplay an im portantroleasitfavorsan easierm otion

ofvorticesalong therowsofthearray than atany other

orientation.31 This picture is consistent with the M O

m easurem ents ofRef.[13]showing preferentialpenetra-

tion along theprincipalaxesofthepinning array.M ore-

over,recent M O im ages32 perform ed on YBa2Cu3O 7�x

thin �lm swith a square array ofholesatvery low tem -

peratures (T = 4:5 K ) where no m atching e�ects are

observed,showed thatthepenetration oftheux frontis

highly anisotropicasa consequenceofa strong guidance

ofvorticesby the underlying pinning structure.

Currently it is stilla puzzling question why the pe-

riod of the jum ps coincides with m ultiples of H 1. In

Ref.[14]the authorspostulate thatatlow tem peratures,

regularvortex structuresm ay appearin a ux depleted

regionneartheborderofthesam pleasaresultofgeom et-

ric barriers(G B).As�eld isincreased,thisvortex-poor

contourregion isprogressively �lled with vorticeswhich

form a highly stablevortex pattern sim ilarto thosenor-

m ally observed close to Tc. Above a certain threshold

(i.e.H J = nH 1)thevortexdistribution in theborderbe-

com esunstable and ispushed towardsthe centerofthe

sam ple by the screening currents thus triggering a ux

avalanche.A �rststep in orderto elucidatetheorigin of

the observed quasi-periodic jum psisto discern whether

G B areactually presentin these sam ples.

Som e evidence ofthe presence ofG B com esfrom the

fact that m atching features obtained at high tem pera-

turesaresystem atically betterresolved when decreasing

�eld than increasing �eld asa consequence ofa delayed

entrance ofvorticesin the sam ple butwithouta�ecting

their exit. However,in m ost cases the observed di�er-

ence is alm ost im perceptible thus suggesting that the

ubiquitous G B are not relevant. This result is consis-

tent with the highly sym m etric dc-m agnetization loops

observed for alltem peratures studied as shown for ex-

am ple in the leftupperinsetofFig.6.In otherwords,if

G B wereindeed theresponsiblefortheobserved periodic

jum ps,thisperiodicity should be absentin the decreas-

ing branch ofthe loop,in contrastto the generalobser-

vation. Additionally,in a recent work we have shown

thattheac-susceptibility responsecan be accurately de-

scribed within the sim ple Bean criticalstate m odelfor

the perpendicular geom etry without invoking the exis-

tence ofG B.Indeed,in a system dom inated by the G B,

currentsareconstrained to ow along the sam ple’sedge

and thereforethesam ple’sresponsecould bem odeled as

thatproduced by a ring-shaped sam ple.22 Thisparticu-

largeom etry willlead toadom e-likeCole-Coleplotm ore

sym m etricaround �0= 0:5 than thatshown forexam ple

in Fig.3.

W e can gain furtherinsightin thisparticularissueby

m easuring the third harm onicsusceptibility �3(T;H ;h).

The advantage ofm easuring this com ponent lies in the

asym m etry ofthe penetration-exit process which leads

to a di�erent shape ofthe m inor loops traced out dur-

ing an ac-cycle for the case ofG B and bulk pinning.33

Fig.7 shows one ofthese m easurem ents for the AD65

sam pleatH = 500 G and h = 0:3 G .Although wehave

also collected �3(T)data in the tem perature range 5 K

< T < 7.5 K ,atseveraldc�elds(0 G < H < 1 kG )and

ac-drives (0.03 G < h < 3 G ),for allthese conditions

the curves are very m uch alike. In the sam e �gure we

have included the tem perature dependence ofthe third

harm oniccom ponents�03(T)and �
00

3(T)calculated using

the Bean m odelfora disc shaped sam ple with �eld ap-

plied perpendicular to the plane ofthe disk.22,34 As we

can see,thetheoreticalcurvesreproducequalitativelythe

m ain features ofthe m easured third harm onic. In con-

trastto that,these featurescannotbe accounted forby

using the expression fora ring (sim ilarto thatobtained

foredge barriers). Thisbehaviorbecom esm ore evident

in the insetofFig.7 wherea Cole-Coleplotofthe third

harm onicusingthesam edatashown in them ain panelis

presented togetherwith thetheoreticalcurveforthecrit-

icalstatein a disk shaped sam plewithin theBean m odel

scenario. W e also included in this�gure the curve fora

ring rescaled by a factor�0 to �twith the experim ental

data and accounting forthe expected am plitude depen-

dence in the case ofG B (strictly thisisnotvalid butit

rescuesthebasicheart-shaped curveobtained in thecase

ofG B which allowsoneto m akea fastcom parison).

In the insetwe clearly see that asfor the disk geom -

etry,the m easured curve occupies the quadrants II,III

and IV.In contrasttothat,in thecaseofG B dom inating
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FIG . 7: M ain panel: Tem perature dependence of the real

(�lled circles) and im aginary (open circles) com ponents of

the third harm onic susceptibility for the AD 65 sam ple at

H = 500 G and h = 0:3 G .Thetheoreticalexpectationsfora

disk in acriticalstatedescribed by theBean m odelareshown.

In the insetthe theoreticalcurve (solid line)and experim en-

taldata (�lled circles) already shown in the m ain panelare

represented in a Cole-Cole plottogetherwith the curve fora

ring shaped sam ple (dotted line).

behavior,the �rstquadrant(corresponding to low tem -

peratures)should also be covered.Thisfeature rem ains

forallam plitudesand dc �eldsstudied,thussuggesting

thatthecontribution ofG B to thetotalresponseisvery

weak.O n theotherhand,theobserveddi�erence(m ainly

in �03(T)) between the Bean prediction and our experi-

m entalresults,m ightbe accounted forby assum ing the

m ore realistic case of�eld dependentcriticalcurrentas

in the K im m odel.35,36

An alternative explanation for the observed periodic-

ity in the ux jum ps was recently proposed by H�ebert

et al.11. According to these authors,at low tem pera-

turestheuxpro�lecorrespondstoam ultiterracecritical

state com posed by stepsofconstantB and zero critical

currentconnected by abruptchangesin the ux density

where the currentishigherthan thatobtained from the

average slope ofthe ux pro�le.37 In this scenario,the

sudden penetration ofa new terrace induces the m ove-

m entofthe internalterracesgiving rise to jum psin the

m agnetization.Atvery low tem peraturestheconceptof

terraced state islostasa m ore disordered ux distribu-

tion appears.O n theotherhand sincetheavalanchesare

triggered by thelocalsloperatherthan theaverageslope

ofthe ux pro�le,thism odelsatisfactorily accountsfor

the observed increase ofthe H � T region where ux-

jum ps are detected in the patterned sam ples. However,

a com plete explanation ofthis puzzling observation re-

m ainselusiveatthem om ent,and clearly furtherexperi-

m entaland theoreticalstudiesareneeded.

In the�nalstageofpreparation ofthism anuscriptwe

learntabouta recentreportby Zhukov etal.38 showing

severalcom m on resultswith the presentwork.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W ehaveshown thatthelow tem peraturem agneticbe-

haviorofPb �lm sisdom inated by vortex avalanchesre-

gardlessthe details ofthe pinning array. Although the

size ofthe ux jum ps is strongly reduced by introduc-

ing a periodic pinning array,the region ofthe H � T

plane where ux-jum psoccursisenlarged forpatterned

sam ples.Thisdrawback can lim itatlow tem eraturesthe

applicabilityofthesearraystoreducethenoisein SQ UID

system sasproposed recently.10 Atlow tem peraturesand

�elds an alm ost T- and H -independent m agnetization

is found. Although there is no clear clue to interpret

thisbehavior,itm ightberelated with the channeling of

vorticesby the prede�ned dendritic structures. Finally,

we have dem onstrated that the observed quasi-periodic

jum psareunlikely tobeoriginated in geom etricbarriers.

Instead,a m ultiterrace criticalstate could satisfactorily

accountforthise�ect.
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